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Students push MRSA message at Discover Dogs
VETERINARY students at various stages of
their training joined the Bella Moss Foundation
(BMF) at Discover Dogs to bring information on
MRSA in animals to pet owners.
During their time on the stand the students
had the opportunity to meet visitors and talk
about their training, as well as give information
on MRSA and the prevention of infections.
BMF president Jill Moss said this was the first
time the foundation had taken a stand at the
event, which took place at Earls Court in London,
and claimed that it was important to involve people planning a career as veterinary professionals.
She told Veterinary Times: “We know that
MRSA and other serious pathogens need to be
tackled collaboratively, and having student vets
on the stand shows that we want involvement
with all the levels of the profession in addressing
the issues, not just the top.”
According to the veterinary students involved
in the event, the experience was “universally positive” and allowed them to enjoy themselves while
learning something new.
Veterinary student Joanna Lee called the
event “a wonderful experience”, while Sharlene

Samarathne enthused: “I became really confident
talking to the public at length about it [MRSA].
I’d love to do this again.”
Another student, Sophie Gray, said: “I am
pleased to have helped in raising awareness of
MRSA in animals and, as a veterinary student, I
think more needs to be done to make vets aware
of the potential dangers of MRSA infection.”

Close ties
BMF secretary Mark Dosher said: “We were very
pleased that so many students wanted to help us.
More importantly, it allows us to show everyone
that, as an organisation, we want close ties to the
veterinary profession. These students are the veterinary professionals of the future, and bringing
them into contact with pet owners in this way can
only help the process of understanding.”
Chris Laurence, veterinary director of Dogs
Trust, said: “The work the Bella Moss Foundation
does to highlight the potential of infection to
the veterinary profession and the general public
is vital. Veterinary students are very receptive to
issues like this and their involvement at an early
stage in their learning is very useful.”

Jill Moss (centre) mans the Bella Moss Foundation stand
with some of the veterinary students at Discover Dogs.

DEFRA WELCOMES PROPOSAL
FOR DUTY OF CARE CONSULTS
DEFRA has welcomed the idea
that veterinary professionals
are “uniquely positioned” to
offer pet owners welfare
advice to enable them to meet
their duty of care under the
Animal Welfare Act.
A proposal, for practices to
offer “duty of care” consultations
to new pet owners, was put

Sean Wensley addresses
delegates at BVA Congress.
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forward by veterinary surgeon
Sean Wensley, a trustee of the
BVA Animal Welfare Foundation,
during the BVA Congress in Belfast in September.
Mr Wensley explained that
the benefits of offering this
service would be two-fold: to
improve animal welfare standards, and increase practice revenues through the bonding of
clients to the practice.
Mr Wensley told Veterinary Times: “Practising vets are
uniquely positioned in society to
be able to communicate directly
to animal keepers and owners,
and their advice is trusted.”
DEFRA says that since the
AWA became law in April this
year, it has worked with a wide

range of partners to get the message across that pet owners now
have a legal duty of care to meet
the welfare needs of their pet.
However, agreeing with
Mr Wensley ’s suggestion, a
spokesman for Defra said:
“We work very closely with the
veterinary profession, which
is obviously in the front line
of animal care and are ideally
placed to advise pet owners.
We value their role in advising
on animal welfare and we would
welcome any suggestions or
proposals in this area.”
Mr Wensley, who also has an
MSc in applied animal behaviour
and animal welfare, explained
how practices could offer
these consults as an initial point
of veterinary contact for new
owners. He added that using the
welfare needs or “five freedoms”
stated in the AWA, practices could
make sure the animal’s welfare

needs were met throughout its
life, therefore preventing problems and welfare offences.
The idea that breeders, rescue centres and other animal
organisations could refer new
owners to a specific veterinary
practice for an initial “duty of
care” consultation was explained
by Mr Wensley. The veterinary
team could then use the time
to explain the benefits of insurance, the advantages of preventive healthcare and options for
neutering, as well as the physical
and psychological needs of the
animal, thus getting the owner
bonded early to the practice.
John Hill, SPVS president, also
agreed that vets should be providing welfare advice, but added
a note of caution. He said: “I
certainly think vets could spread
awareness of the AWA to clients
but not in an official capacity; I
can’t see that vets would want

to be held legally responsible for
advising under the AWA.
“Certainly, the first consultation with an owner is the
most important one and provides an opportunity to discuss
welfare, in the context of the five
freedoms as laid down in the
AWA, but I don’t feel it is the
vet’s place to be the enforcer of
the AWA,” he concluded.
Although not wanting to
“devalue” veterinary services, Mr
Wensley proposed that offering a
free initial consultation could be
economically feasible for a practice. He explained: “The ‘duty of
care’ consult could be an opportunity to get potential clients
through the door, where they
can have a meaningful interaction
with a vet and VN and, in the
process, be converted to practice clients. A lifetime of future
sales would then cover the cost
of the initial free consult.”

Disciplinary committee strikes vet from
register in premature certification case
A veterinary surgeon has been
struck from the register for disgraceful
professional conduct, after being found
guilty of prematurely signing export
certificates while working for DEFRA.
John Williams, of Avonvale Veterinary
Practice, prematurely signed health certificates for three horses to signify negative
tests for the contagious equine metritis
organism, despite not having received the
results at that time.
In his defence, the Oxfordshire-based
vet claimed that he had signed the certificates with full knowledge of the horses’
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breeding history, in order to meet his
client’s “tight timescale”, and that no animal had suffered as a result of his actions.
The committee concluded that the
certificate was essential for any transaction
related to the health of the animal, and
that Mr Williams’ signature was against the
proper conduct of commerce.
Disciplinary committee chairman
Alison Bruce said: “The RCVS has always
given a high priority to the maintenance
of accuracy and truthfulness of veterinary
certificates. Mr Williams gambled on
the likelihood that the results would be

negative. This can never be the basis for
proper certification.”
When deciding on the punishment
given, the disciplinary committee took into
account previous certification irregularities, for which Mr Williams was suspended
from official duties on three separate
occasions between 1989 and 2004.
It was also revealed that DEFRA had
written to Mr Williams about the importance of correct certification.
A letter from the Government department stated: “The trading credibility of this
country is largely founded on a trust in the

certification provided and that deficiencies
put our national reputation at risk. Deficiencies also put at risk the reputation of
the veterinary profession at large.”
Mrs Bruce concluded: “Sadly, we
assessed his [Mr Williams’] attitude to
certification as being either irresponsible,
or cavalier, or both. In order to maintain
public confidence in veterinary certification and to reinforce to the profession
the importance of accurate certification
… we have no alternative but to instruct
the registrar to remove Mr Williams’
name from the register.”

on worming:
One in four cat owners would
prefer to use a spot-on
solution – instead of their
existing worming format
– according to the results of
a new study. The independent
survey of 605 UK cat owners
was conducted by market
research agency Insight
Track, to investigate the
attitudes to spot-on worming.
Of the respondents, 75 per
cent showed a preference for
the spot-on treatments –
primarily, for ease of use.
SPANISH VACCINES:
The Spanish government
has appointed Fort Dodge
Animal Health as a producer
of vaccines to protect against
serotype four and serotype
one bluetongue disease. The
first outbreak of BTV-1 in
Spain was reported in July,
while both Spain and Portugal
have been affected by BTV-4
outbreaks since 2004. The
vaccines, Zulvac 4 and Zulvac
1, will be produced at the
company’s manufacturing
facilities in Olot, Spain.
n

APPOINTMENT: Fort
Dodge Animal Health has
announced the appointment
of David Bartram as technical
services manager for large
animals. Mr Bartram rejoins
Fort Dodge after eight years.
He said: “I am delighted to
have returned to the animal
health industry, and to Fort
Dodge, with its strong track
record for innovation in
large animal products.”
n
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